
PLEASE WEAR A MASK
STAY 6 FEET APART

Skaters and Coaches
 

1. Face coverings are required at all times on GSC property for all coaches and
skaters. Only players may remove face coverings when entering ice surface for
practices and games.

2. Social distancing required at all times on GSC property.
3. All skaters will arrive fully dressed except for skates, helmets and gloves.  Younger

players needing assistance tying skates should arrive fully dressed with skate
guards on.

4. Skaters and Coaches will enter downstairs at main entrance no earlier than 10
minutes before ice session starts.  Skaters and Coaches will check in and be
directed to skate tying areas.

5. At the start of ice session, skaters will exit skate tying areas with their equipment
bags and place bags outside in bag drop area.

6. When ice session is finished, skaters will exit ice and remove skates outside on
steps and exit the rink area promptly. No congregating after ice sessions.

Parent Spectators
1. One parent spectator allowed per player.
2. Face coverings are required at all times on GSC property for all spectators, even

outside.
3. Social distancing required at all times on GSC property.
4. Parent spectators should not enter the viewing areas until the ice session starts,

allowing the previous session to leave without congestion.
5. Parent spectators will be allowed to watch from first floor in front of GSC Clubhouse

using social distancing markers.  Bathrooms will be available on first floor using
main entrance.

6. Spectators will not be allowed to watch from inside GSC on the first floor.
7. Parent spectators with be allowed to watch from second floor balconies and glass

viewing areas using social distancing markers.  Second floor viewing will be

https://files.constantcontact.com/b7aa58e4701/fa32b6f6-b2a3-4d75-90c7-246cc99f5c4c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b7aa58e4701/9dadb4a8-381a-4b18-a246-ada7e9133f59.pdf


accessed by exterior staircase on far end of building by Zamboni
entrance.  Bathrooms will be available on second floor using balcony entrance. 

8. Parents should not block parking lot flow during drop off or pick up.

Club House Traffic Map
Please refer to the Club House Traffic maps below to see how traffic will flow entering and
exiting the clubhouse and rink. You will notice GSC floor stickers inside and outside the
clubhouse marking 6' spaced spots to stand and watch a game or on ice event.

CLICK TO VIEW MAP CLICK TO VIEW MAP

Look for the "STAND HERE" & "SIT HERE" decals for
players and spectators to stay socially distanced.
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Watch All GSC & Hamill home games live online!

10% DISCOUNT - PROMO CODE: f8fa-38da10% DISCOUNT - PROMO CODE: f8fa-38da
Greenwich Skating ClubGreenwich Skating Club is a LiveBarn Venue.  If you can’t make it to the rink,

you can still stay connected by watching all events Live and On Demand.
·      Live stream events from any LiveBarn venue

·      Watch On Demand for 30 days
·      Save and share 30-second highlights

·      Download entire games/practices
LiveBarn is available via a monthly or annual subscription:  

·      Save 10% when you use promo codepromo code: f8fa-38daf8fa-38da
·      Existing subscribers can update their promo code to f8fa-38daf8fa-38da within their profile  

For more information, visit livebarn.com.  Download the LiveBarn iOS App for
easiest mobile viewing on Apple devices (Android App coming soon).

https://livebarn.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/livebarn/id1434353736


Greenwich Skating Club | www.greenwichskatingclub.org

GO WINGS!

   

https://www.facebook.com/thegreenwichskatingclub/
https://www.instagram.com/greenwichwingshockey/

